Who we are

The Legislative Information Office (LIO) is a non-partisan public information office serving the Maine Legislature and the Public.

LIO is a division of the Executive Director’s Office and operates under the auspices of the Legislative Council.
Information Services We Provide

- Legislative Process
- Bill Status
- Committee Meetings & Schedules
- Boards, Commissions & Studies
- Confirmation Hearings
- Legislative Directories
- Custom Reports
- Accommodation Requests
- Brochures & Guides to Area Attractions
- And More!
Non-Partisan Web Navigation & On-Line Tools

- Calendars
- Bill Search & Status
- Sponsor Reports
- Notices
- Committee Info
- Testimony
Sponsor Report

- Includes bills you sponsor and co-sponsor
- Expandable for status information
- Links to documents and other info
- **Printable** Report from [www.legislature.maine.gov](http://www.legislature.maine.gov)
Other Helpful Tools & Links

Bill Text

Committee Votes & Amendments

Statutes and Chaptered Laws

Audio & Video Links for Sessions & Committee Meetings In Progress and Past

Roll Call Reports

Rule Making

Member Resources / Orientation Materials

And much, much more!
Member Resources Web Page

Member Resources

NEW MEMBER MATERIALS

- Legislators’ Handbook
  - 130th Maine Legislature: A Guide for Maine Legislators
- Forms and Other Documents
  - New Member Orientation Packet
  - Law Library for Legislators

PAYROLL & BENEFITS

- Video Presentations
  - Payroll Information
  - Health and Wellness Benefits
  - Other Benefits
  - Retirement Plan
- Forms and Other Documents
For More Information

Locating Information
Utilizing Web Tools
General or Process Questions

Call the Legislative Information Office
287-1692